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Address QINGDAO PIONEER GLASS CO.,LTD 
East of Kunlunshan Road,  
South of Huangzhang Road, 
Huangdao District Qingdao 

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
As an integrated intensive glass processing enterprise, it is specialized in the production and processing of laminated glass, tempered glass, Insulating
glass, glass mirror, decorative safety glass and special glass. The product range includes laminated glass（2.78-80㎜thickness）, tempered glass
（3.2-25㎜thickness）, glass mirror （2-10㎜thickness）, insulating glass, energy efficient glass, structural glass curtain walls
（15000mm×3000mm）, cyclone resistant glass, baluster glass, hot bent glass, automobile glass, acid etched glass, fog-proof glass, ceramic frit
glass, paint glass, digital printing, furniture glass, glass blind, home appliance glass, sound control glass, fire-proof glass, armored glass, security
glass, electromagnetic shielding glass, and equipment and instrument glass. Our Company sells: float glass(clear glass, tinted glass), patterned glass,
wired glass, low-iron glass (ultra-white glass), Low-E glass (soft&hard), photovoltaic glass, aluminum profile, stainless steel hardware, bathroom
facilities, etc.
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